
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE PCC OF THE UNITED PARISH  
OF EAST HARPTREE WITH WEST HARPTREE AND HINTON BLEWETT 

HELD AT ST LAURENCE’S CHURCH AT 7.00PM ON THURSDAY 23 SEPTEMBER 2021 
 

Present: Mary Cookson (in the chair), Elaine Avery, Hazel Rider, Gill Stobart & Guy Stobart.   
 

Apologies: Apologies were received from Maggie Brain. 
 

Gill Stobart opened the meeting with a prayer. 
 

1. Minutes of the meetings held via Zoom, on 1 July & 18 August 2021 were unanimously agreed, 
proposed by Guy Stobart and seconded by Hazel Rider.   
 

2. Matters Arising: the resolution passed by email on 18 August for St Mary’s Church to apply for 
List B approval for roof works was ratified.  DAC approval has now been received. 
 

3. Vacancy Report:   
It is understood that the three PCCs in the neighbouring Benefice of Blagdon, Compton Martin 
& Ubley (BCMU) have agreed to become one Benefice.They are working towards achieving the 
vision of becoming one Benefice within 2 years of the appointment of the proposed interim 
priest, who will assist Revd Simon Lewis in the bringing together of the UP and BCMU.  The 
documentation in respect of that appointment, drawn up in consultation between the UP & 
BCMU, confidential at this stage, is with the Archdeacon for consideration in the context of 
wider Diocesan changes.  It is hoped the new priest will be appointed early in 2022.  The 
congregations of the two benefices will be consulted on the plans once firmer information 
becomes available. 
The Rectory at Hinton Blewett is being retained until it is known whether the interim priest will 
reside there. 
Worship Advisory Group: WAG has become depleted but the PCC is content for it to continue 
making recommendations regarding worship and liaising with the Administrator & Music 
Director. 
Service Schedules:  there will be an Advent Carol Service on 28 November at WH and Lessons & 
Carols at EH on 19 December, both led by choir members.  On 5 December Mary Cookson will 
lead an All Age service in the morning with Compline at 6.30 led by a choir member.  On 
Christmas Eve it is hoped there will be Crib & Candle services at 6pm at HB led by the Sage 
family or a pre-recorded video service, and at WH, where a volunteer is needed.  Tricia Rees-
Jones will be asked to play at HB and a volunteer will be found for WH.  In response to a 
request from several members of the congregation it was agreed to trial holding the Christmas 
Eve Communion service at the earlier time of 10.00pm. 
On Christmas morning there will be a lay-led All Age service at East Harptree led by Guy & Gill 
Stobart.  Those wishing to attend Communion will be invited to do so in the benefice of BCMU.   
It is hoped that an on-line service will be available on 26 December, again with the option to 
visit a neighbouring parish. 
Venues for 2022 will be agreed once the hoped-for start date of the Newton Project in April 
2022 is confirmed, but the usual worship pattern from January will be: 
1st Sunday at 10.30am - All Age Lay led 
2nd Sunday at 10.30am – Sunday Communion 
3rd Sunday at 10.30am – Sunday Communion 
4th Sunday at 10.15am – Sunday Communion at BCMU  
5th Sunday at 10.30am – Morning Service Lay led.  
An on-line service will be provided on 2 January, possibly from Wells Cathedral.  Hazel Rider 
offered to lead a Christingle/All Age service on 6 February and Gill Stobart a Mothering Sunday 
service on 27 March.  Leaders for all remaining All Age services will be agreed. 



There was a discussion on when to return to taking Communion wine.  Further enquiries will be 
made on ways to do so safely in the hope this can begin in November.  It was also agreed to 
return to taking collections during services. 
Liaison with School:  the new Headteacher, Ian Harvey, is keen to foster a close relationship 
between the school, the church and the village.  The school will use St Laurence for Collective 
Worship on Monday afternoons and Friday mornings, and on Wednesday afternoons for 
singing until St Laurence closes for repairs.  Discussions are under way about Harvest, Christmas 
and Easter use.  Involvement of the school with the Newton Project is also under discussion.  
Open the Book and Messy Church will restart with individual year groups as soon as this 
becomes feasible.  Children are also invited to attend Messy Church at Ubley on the 2nd Sunday 
of each month.  Consideration is under way for a Christmas initiative jointly between the 
church and the school. 
  

4. Financial Matters: Guy Stobart is continuing as UP Treasurer at least until the transfer of UP 
bookkeeping to Quick Books is completed.  It is hoped that the Independent Examiner of the 
2020 accounts will continue to have a role but precisely what is yet to be determined.  A 
revised table of Local Fees for 2022 proposed by Guy was approved. At the APCM it had been 
suggested as the UP is unable to meet its outgoings currently, parishioners could be invited to 
contribute specifically to fund to enable Outward Giving this year and Guy tabled a draft 
communication to all parishioners, which was approved.  The loans to the PCC from the 
VCCs/Friends will be repaid soon, once the necessary signatures can be obtained on the 
paperwork needed to sell some of the PCC’s investments.  The annual review of the Music 
Director’s and Parish Administrator’s remuneration has been carried out. 
 

5/6. Reserves/Legacies Policies: it was proposed at the APCM that the UP draw up Reserves and 
Legacies Policies and work on these will begin as soon as possible. 
 

7. Reports from the VCCs/Friends & Newton Project:  these were accepted and the PCC noted 
with appreciation confirmation from the Heritage Lottery Fund of a grant of £294k for Newton, 
leaving a funding shortfall of £50,000 which it is confidently hoped will be raised in the coming 
months.  Provided the Government continues with the current Listed Places of Worship VAT 
grant scheme in 2022 which is worth some £100k to the project, it is proposed to start work in 
April 2022 with completion by Christmas.   
 

8. Events Adopted for Insurance Cover:  the list of events for the remainder of the calendar year 
was approved. This year’s exhibition at St Laurence will be held on Saturday 13 November on 
the theme of “Creation”. 
  

9. Urgent Matters raised with the Chairman: there were none. 
 

10. Date of next meeting:   November.   
 

 

There being no further business the meeting was closed at 8.20pm with The Grace. 
 
Action List 
 

Treasurer Circulate 2022 Local Fees to Administrator & each church 
Advise Parish Administrator & Music Director of results of salary reviews 

 

MC Check whether Sage family is willing to lead Crib & Candle at HB 
Identify organist for Crib & Carol service at WH or arrange for recorded music 
Identify leader for Crib & Candle at WH (Cassie?) 
Advise JB & TR-J re change of time of Christmas Eve Communion to 10.00pm & 
change of venue to EH at 10.30am on Christmas Day.   
Arrange services on 26/12 & 2/1/22 with option to join BCMU 

 

 


